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Spantsh Honduras is in the Midst
of an endless revolutionary ferment.
Where is Elder Burke?

I The Southern governors at the

Richmond conventton adjourned
regularly to take a snifter.

Universal suffrage is becoming the
universal cry among the people of
the old world across the Atlantic.

The Wall street financiers in New
York. have run up against a financial
snag in the person of Secretary Car-
lisle.

A coffin trust has recently been or-
ganized. This we regard as crowd-
ing poor humanity into the last
corner.

Tne U. 8. Senate adjourned on
Monday, and Washington City hmoks
deserted.- Even the offtice seekers
are gone.

The stars and stripes have been
hauled down from over the Hawaiian i
capitol at Honoluluht by order of U. S.
Commissioner Blount.

Positive assurance comes from
Washington that the American in-
terests in the Hawaiian Islands will
not be either neglected or abandoned.

Senator Hill is making a fight for
the New York official patronage.
The chances are that Groyer will
down Senator David before the bat-i

A special from Watertown, N. Y.,
o. Satur l:y last il the States. says:
'"Yt terday the violets were bloom-

i,.4 , to-d:y it is suaning." Come
South good people and enjoy a genial
clime.

The scaffold from which Ossawnt-
tam"e Brown wasi hnn- on December
id, 1859 in Virginia, will be exhibi-
ted at the world's fair; but according
to the old abolition rhyme "His

Ssoul keeps marching ou."

Senator Voorhees castigated the
Iloarey Senator from Massachussetts
unmercifully just previous to final
adjournment of the Senate when the

aRosvh charges were being discuss-
ed before that augn(t body.

The Appeal-Avalanche says "the
price of wheat has gone to Kansas."
It might truthfully have added that
the wheat was sent to New Orleans
to feed the hungry bipeds on the
other side of the herrny pond.

By recent enactment, the oftficials
of South,Carolina will haundle all the
liquors sold in the State. This will
enable the Governor to send word
often to his neiglhbor in North Caro-
lina, so that hereafter it will ,ot be
such a very long time between drinks
with them.

During the first month of Ihsrri-
son's administration 825 fourth class
postmasters of Democratio proclivi-
ties were removed, while Maxwell has
turned out only 370 rads in the 4th
elass deportment during (Grover's
irst month, and still the Republican
fraternity are not .mtrthful.

The fight against white cap out-
rages is now on in Mississippi with
great vigor, and in. our opinion it
should be pushed to success every-
where else to the complete exterm-i
eatifen of the brutal loafers that in-

dulge in such vicious practices, as
the white caps have been guilty of.

The Chicago Inter Ocean objects
to an extra session of Congress be-i
cause of the unhealthinuess of Wash-
Ingtor City in September and Octo-
ber; bt ft don't say anything about

the nhealsthy etect the extra session
is likely to hav- spon. the McKinley
tari.,prdsoted ,sx•faecturers, that
have been aecciag the people for
some tlme.

Itls.aoanall cootact that the

presnt he ofl te goverameot has
aindhadgi t-B-t: To keep io

urll sympulty with etvll servie Ye-
fwau, totat eeta uceisaesordlag to

*SIlkotu b edg . t maears of
tibt(ita joeotnraut tbht 6or Pred*
dain sei4b am a se d. s is ote

alrtbolrP that he will eeme

q Utsh opotneral mrtl

LET US HA~EONIZE.

It is very evident that the bitter
factional feeling which prevailed
among the Democracy in Louisiana
a short time back is daily dying out,
passing away and following after the
dead issues that gave rise to so much
Sirritation antunnecessary contention.
The very best element among tl e
leaders of the party have 'given ut-
terance to a strong desire to have
the factional wounds completely
healed and closed up forever.

Among those we refer to, on one
itde we find Senator White and Con-

gressman Blanchard, while on the
other side the lion. C. J. Boatner
l and se veral others are outspoken in
I their advocacy of peace and har-

mony.
It has been very properly suggest-

ed that the surest and most direct
course towards the much desired
harmony will be, to have as near as
v possible, a fair division of the federal

I official appointments that may fall
to the share of Louisiana distributed
between the most competent and best

qualified members of the two fac-
tions: thus bringing them together

on the broad national platform of
I equal rights and equal recognition.

This we believe is the earnest wish
n of a large majority of the Democracy

a of the State that in the late struggle

s put in their adhesion to the Foster

following on one side and the McEu-
ery following on the other; but, there
are those within the party though few
in number who disregard peace and
harmony. Confirmed malcontents,
who as chronic office seekers, form

n themselves into political rings and

limit their interest in politics to their
II interest in patronage; ofloe, and

office only is their watch word-the
begining and ending of all their
thoughts and aspirations. These are

the real obstructionists to harmony,
and will always be found bobbing up
serenely, come what way, as long as
there is a particle of pap or patron-
age in sight.

Another class of obstructionists are
aptly described by the Daily Statese as follows:

f There are, it is true, scattered here
and there throughout the State. a few
pohtical manikins with the temper of
the singe cat and the brains and hab-
its of the gnat, who are constantly

r sceking to stir up had blood and strife
.in the party by buzzing over dead

gissues; but foitunately they are utter-
ly without inlusunce, and uteir flurry
tends rather to excite amusement
than resentment.

True, they do not amount to much
e moment outside of the little irritation

they produce. Their say Is "like! a tale told by an idiot, full of sound

e and fury, signifying nothing."
Thus far there lais but few feder-

al plums fallen into the lap of Louis-
Stanas, and the balance of her share of
Sthe crop of precious fruit will doubt-
less fall from time to time as the
wisdom and good judgment of the
Presilent determines the shaking, of
the Allicial treeg So the division

sutggested as the necessary and es-
Is sential step in the direction of per-

e manent harmony can be easily and
II readily carried oct, if those in autho-
d rnty will but buckle down to the de-

Ssirahle work. The matter to agreat-e ly responsible extent rests with them.

: Equality in all things according to
capacity and general usefulness has
i always been regarded as a fundamen-
tal Demiocratic doctrine. It is this

I doctrine duly observed that has held
I the party together intact all through

sithe many political viscisitudes that

I swept the other party organization
•into the voracious vortex of nonex-

Sisterce; and it will require a right-
eous observance of this same doe-
Stuine of equality in the coming dis-
tribution of federal patronage to

Scement the factions permanently to-
i gether in Louisiana and produce the
i harmony so much needed.

s DIED ABORINIG.

It is with much satisfaction, after
s carefully waiting and watching we

Sare able to announce that the cr.t-
i- esdcu inaugurated against Col. Cran-
- dall has met with no eneouragementuit whatever-ntot even among tG,

a Foster faction, or branch of the

SD)emocracy from whence it rst
it sprung. This i as iit should be.

' Th'e attack made . pon Mr.

Urandall by the Batoq Rouage Advo
e Cate was neallFed for and unjusti•
f Slable, and while it naturally tended

Sto keep up the factional dalfferenees
that al right minded Demoratas
Swished is ,al deep tmomur of the
(politieal) oeas btaripd' ii diwo
Sno injury to- Crussillg# the eon-

t trary, it bratuopt him, It poesible,
. tinto greatertwasowueust, saaisoPed

to be esnvuee hlse utasy lapportauu
,e Wvkcidhe bha fauihfthty VluikrId
Sthe Lneisman Deurvme 7 dliri
th wrmyys' n

I, f; mRID Wih bti suds

comparison in the public mind has
re:lnuded largely to the credit of
Col. Crandall beyond the shadow of
a doubt, heluce the -iguoble attempt
to injure a true and tried Democrat
died aborning, as it well deserved
to do.

The fearless. impartial and trench-

ant Daily States, in refering to the
matter, u:nts it pointedly as follows:

A ferocious outcer has been mnads
lit certain quartters aganst :he appoint.
ilent of .Mr. A. W. tCrntllt if, thlhe

olbie of pio-Itiia-er inl his ciy " T'hii,
sereateC,. for ilsuch a vi••tsrouis one. was
sotnewhul dilator.4e its ihe niitail; in-

deal it did not break on ii wntil it t.w
gan to look lie though Ihi-re was,

strong Ipri,babilit of Mr. Cransd•l's
obtaining tie postmlasstershilp, where-
uipon it was Iturneil hiise in a dozen

asllrrer atf the sain. lime. It al'-
p-.ared to hav' breen littered itl the
dark, then half itarved andi ctaisned
U1,, Ai a aCu I s iiititsfloci'ian a• o Iltak-t cnhint sharp, and llthe, at tisI right time
It was turued loo.e upon Mr. Crand-
nall' heels.

Which explains the whole thing,
or in other words, accounts for the
sour milk in the coconut.

It is about time this outcry of "I
am more righteous than thou" in the
Democratic ranks was pats stop to.
Its object is too selfishly transparent
to be commendable to any one. The
lottery issue is gone-passed away
-- and uo one who has any regard
for harmony ins the ranks of th-e
Democracy will ever attempt to re-

vive it either directly or inrectly.
We sitcerely hope and trust Mr.

Crandall will be commissioned at

1 postinaster in New Orleans, because
4ie is well deserving of it as a faith
ful and unfltlching member of thet
Democratic party ; is competent ii
every way to fill the position ; a
I horough gentleman of no ordinary
ability, and stands in such high
lestimation in the minds of the Iie)

pie of Louisiana that all such at
taCkR as those we have nmentionled

will inevitably die aborining

The population of the Louisian.
penitentiary now foot up nearly 1,100
The highest number ever known.

A destructive storm peased over

the Southern portions of Louisian-
and Mississippi near the close of lase
week.

The Baton Rouge Advocate sayt
"it is not the least bit ashamed.'
S"Epraim is given to his idols, let bin
went."

Governor Foster after the adjourn
ment of the convention at Richmond

extended his trip to Washington Cit.
and visited the Senate chamber whil,
there.

The Charity hospital in New Or
leans during the sixty years of itb
existence has kindly cared for 463.
S894 persons. and is steadily increas
ing in usefulness.

There wi, not be regular nations
L military encampment at the Chic-gi
e world's fair, but several companie!
f from Louisiana will be in atteudanet
there on their own account.

The Police Jury of the Parish oe

St. Mary appronprsated 83,000 fo
Sschool purposes at its last meeting
-which will extend the present sessio
-to nine months. Longer than an,
-session ever before held.

The depth of water between tbe

jetties at Southtwest pass seems to ba
Sgradually dtimiuishing, and the faa
is creating considerable disuanssiot

5-among the agents of heavy draf
steamers that visit New Orleans.

SCongressman Blanchard spelt
harmony with a big R. A Harmon;
ithat means the recognition of the
cslders of both the Foster and Mc

SEnery factions, and adds "'I do no
,believe that harmony can be brough

Sabout Iy ta!dig the nonentities whi
roosted on the political fence. ame

ivring them the choicest plickingi
Sfrom the otfece turkey." Bully fo

Blanchard say we.

President Cleveland gets on a
average of 800 letters a day.

A dread of the cholera ooming fron
the old World this summer is cauisnl
imuch activity in the health depart
ment, and uneasiness northwart
among the people generally.

S'Gubternatorial wind," is what the

t Telegraph-Bulletin calls the recen
Richameod convention. There w-_
some tall talking done, we learn fron
our exehangei, sad it would be-M•at

/to exelte, "Good gods how tbei
.did talk."

The imnigraton records show thai
16,004,001 foreiLgnurs have lansded it

Sthe Utited States Sine the formati
of the present governasent. *nd thl.

cr.esesnnsa•Te beea nearly te=
fold Wen we maapakea s average aitSame for the anneal mortality. Ye
;lP; Bednt.it o these vry iats
it tba idsdfe a their Aamer

The St. Fraseis River Bottem.

PosAdhly the greatest levee work
ever undertaken by a sing le corpora-
tion is that projected by the St.
Francis levee board. It conteIm-
plates the reclamation of the entire
St. Francis river basin by a system
of levees, the building of which
will involve the expenditure of an
immense sum of money.. The St.
Francis river emr)t.ies into the Mis-
sissilpi a short distance north of
Helena, Ark., and its basin covers
a large triangle, whtch includes the
entire section of country lying be-
tweten the Mississippi river and the
hill lands known as Crowley's
Ridge. Nearly all of this vrat tract
is sunhject to overflow, the waters of
the Mississippi pouring into it at
flood tide and ren-leriig it useless
for purposes of cultivation.

Arkansas capitalits have taken
trp the matter, and have secured.
State and Federal aid. They pur-
chased tax titles to large bodies of
land which had been abandoned as
valueless by the origiwtal owners,
and have also obtained donations
of State lands. These traets it is
proposed to reclaim by the building
of a large levee, exteo;ding from the
month of the St. Francis northward
to the high lands in S;uthere Mis-
souri, a distance of te~wly 150 miles.
Much of the work is ot a dittlenlt
character, and the expenditure will
be very great. This will he met by
State and country taxes, and if the
work is carried into executionl the
gains will more than compensate the
expenditure. The State has already
donated 108,000 acres of land, to he
disposed of by the board in further.
anrce of its project, and other dona-
tions will follow of lauds falling in
arrears for taxes in the counties
covered byv the St. Francis levee
district. In addition, a tax is levied
nlon the lanids reclainmed.

The board has olt,ened a permtn.
inrrt '•tfice at West Memphis. Its
',tficers are Col. IH. P. It.lgers, of
Marianuna, presileut; Hon. Hugh

M:-Vetgh, of ()sceola, secretary. anid
:alapt. Ii. N. Pharr, at La-Grange,

At Ihast *100,000 will be expend.
ed dulringi the coming year, exclu"
sive of the sumns derived from the
nlational government and trom s:t-ae;
,o lauids, shon!d the hoard decide t:,
push thlework forward. At-l is ex.
pIt.ted from the Missoe:ri Legisla
tire, since two cotnties in that

State will be greatly eeneftied. The
Inational government has made at

appropriation of $265,0)0 for thi
btmitlinr of a levee southward froum
Point Pleasalt. Mo., but thIe wort
.vas abandoned. This atplropria
tion can doubtless he re.'ived, and
the levee made a part of the St.
Francis svytem. It is sai4 that
nearly 2.000,000 acres of rich, fertlPh
land will be thrown npet. to cultiva
tion upon the completion of thi
levee system.-Appeal-Avalanche.

It is high time tle perpetiatint

power was wrenched from the handt

of those who now exercise it, amn

returned to the people where ii

properly be!ongs.

As things now ex.st and have ex

isted for lo thes.e many years, they
frtan the suffrage stand po)int anr

nothing more rtor less than a caries

t:re of a governamen. t of the people.

ly the Ieople arid for the people:
Will the nexrt se*siot of the Gei

eral As'emly give a remedy to ont
intquitous election law?--Shtreve
port Progress.

Au election law, -whlich confenr
carte Iblanche eupon the Governor,
either to js-rpett-ite hainuelf i1n Iowe
or to dictate his sunccesor, is no'
smicepltible of itlprovetenbt ft i
safe to assallme that any remedia

leizislation which miay be inlauagurat
ed for this larpolse. at Ithe approacht
ing session of the Legislatlre. wil
either ie strangled 1.o dleath in corn
aniLtee or be giveit its quietus whet
it eomies before the Hotuse for fila

paiag,. As 'an evidence ot thi:
Srct. it is only necessary to remnem
,cb. the fate of the bill iitroducedi a
th. last ses-ion by Representativu

Wade, of 'l'enasa.-Lat Demodrat.

Coatfrere lhicks of the Shrevepor

Progress says Louaisiaa nieeds
An hlotest electioa law.
Tihe abolition of her barbarnl

teanitentiary lease.
A law forbidding the dealing it

futures.
A law agaIIst nmiscegenation.
Tihe election of her poice jnr.

b a vote of thee ltctole direct.

To all of which we earnestly .

amet. So tnote it be.

The totall aludebltetliaes of the parirl
of Naletlhi.ches is $114 07 1-.T wis
test anttltultI ot ca•h ni asld is $18.

006 7C. Of ttlis, k8t822 47. is tn r pouth
*sehowls, with no outsit4,iitng debLts. X
redt the crrntut month's ashreirs; 'titi
Itsters betlop to lto Fiarlta pyrtpet
--Netchltub.-hea ,terplrloit

The fap eared howlerwabout thte
dorsemeot of the Louisiaaiad'4agatk
( Jeoa. A. W. Crindall for tas iMe

Orlewas possustoe hair. grova-quie
Not tone osf theem ives tlINew OtpiwAs
aDtt one of thest has auy lsiaterealiSbu

pfpointttrt.e. atid aot= o rse ns
n.yi,,enes in the anitem- i i

qufttsthar the -howl tbeaN r.'p.-

gov. Voster has anaeaso d sibt h
will attenl the eoventvsatl et (1.
nors at Licbhteamd.4 a al paib.
in retgrd as a ie .... u i

ratr* WWe lk. *o ama sad lbd~

A Girl on New York's Streets.

A few nights ago a young lady ire- 01
porter of the New York World started-
out to do lhe town. Her busines was ci
to walk thrtough the toughest precincts iti

of the city ia the disgnise of a country L
girl" cone to tows in the hope of get-
tiug work. and that late in the night, C
and see what sort of a reception she of
got from the people that she happened *
to meet. One was that of the leading R
* Christian Home" for young womens
in the city would turn a young girl is
away from its doors late'in the night
without so much as a word of advice
She found, a girl could walk anywhere
in the streets at any hour of the night Ct
and that while she might be followed. it
if she went on quietly about her busi- in
ness she w!uld inot even be accosted, Cs
F unless she haptpened to meet a man C
t who was too drunk to know what he al
was about. She found too, tlmt a
policeman's badge was "'a veritable
star of hope to a respeotablestranger." ol
-- Picaynae.

S ap or Pargatory.
Captain Hugh W:tson. editor and

proprtietor of the Trinity Herald, of
Jonesville, La.. and William H. Lar-
haem. who .has.been publisher of that
journal for the past five years. have
both been ir the city fur the past fort-
I night. On Tbursday morning Mr.
Watson, who is alho an experienced
river mai holdding his ninth issue as
pilot and master of western rivers,
filed his application for commissionner
of navigation, and.Larham, who is an
expert at the "art preservative of
arts." filed his application for a *case' i1
in the government printing olffice.
Mr- Watson is indorsed by bth U.

8. Senators of Louisiana, Congressman
Boutner. Gov. Foster and all the State H
officials. Watson and Latham will
leave this city at 8 o'clock Monday i
mornlg, and have agreed to walk (
home, to New Orleans being their des- a
tination. The route will be from L
Washington to Richmond. Danville. J
Va., acid Atlanta, Ga.; thence to Mont- J
gomery, Ala.. Mobile, and New Or- 9
leans. a distance of 1350 miles, which

t they expect to accomplish in sixty 11

f days. Upon their arrival the" have.
hopes that their petition for places in
Uncle Sam's tlepartlment at Washing-
ton will have beer favorably acted
upow. They do not intend to ride a
single mile unless sickness overtakes i
one or the other.--Washington Post. J

Col. Conway C. Floweree is the 1
new postmaster at Vicksburg.

More grain elevators are needed in r

New (rleans, the Picaynne savs.

S'The cost of cultivating corn per 9
n acre in theStateof Nebraekais $6.48.
e The hoopskirt has been rounded

out by the force of public opinion.

The last weeks blizzard injured I
Ii the fruit crop northward very much.

A heavy snow storm prevailed all
over the State of New York the close a
of last week.

With an average yield and the in-
creased acreage, Texas alone is ex-
pected to cake 2,225,000 bales of
g cotton this year.

the weather wizard of New Jersey
got in his wild windy work last week
t~ strict accordance with the predic-
tion he made over two weeks in ad- i
vance of the"storms.

. Bluefields, the leading shipping!
port in Centiai America, sends off
about 2,000,000 bunches of bananas t
a year, New Orleans getting over
three-fourths of them.

The population of the City of St.
SLouis increased from the 1st of Jan-

uary, 1832. to the 1lt of January,
193. 31,447. Its total population

at the latter date was 574,569.

General Cyrus Bassey, assistant

Secretary of the Interior under the

I late administration, will very soon
Sretire from official life and locate in

I New Orleans for the practice of his

I profession.

SThere are about 400 consular ap-
Spointments with salaries of $1,600
I and over, and over 200 applicants for i

-"each consulship. Only about 80,000

~t of them ifter the 400 pitiful pltees.

SMine got vat a beoples.

lee tha, World's Fatr ol Pitaen r
Cease. 4

1Upon receiph of o,,ur address sand
ll'ie l eli em'ill | In .5ae **tsitiila . we WIll

mail yon prej'aid o'ar S,.u~enir Prlt-
lib lit d tIhe W,,rld's n:olhllltian IExlt-.

Silionl, the regular pric~)'i Psf'y cenI,
but as we wanlt you to lhave llone, we

mtke lle price nomisial. You will
flud it a work sf art and a thing to Iw
pri.,d, It eltains Iullt paage views of

Iithe resal ,ihliis. wis h d'eriptlin
vo f I amW, and is ea,.estH , in lighest

wtvie of art. I not satlfed withll it.
after you get II, we will refund the

h sltslos and il you ke•t the book,
. Address H. 3 ItMekien & Co., Cl-csr

go, Ill. -1

'tbe Bas ReloS in the world for
(Jt r•un. es. I reu". '"tesw, ,alIs.
Rherma, Fevertres. Test:r,, Chapped

grflyptish, ent,4pa itlvety soerlew tr
or d &pev re'qnlrsst:- Iiis iVsritraastrd

I dtt .fftte 14r1ts i4slts* , oj - .tko•ey
,ri.ge Wvr .hweaa j'bo•.. I

Nowhere In the world ean cotton be,
manufactured Into clothaor eeouomi-l

oally than in the &Suth,, lad it IlDlv
:aid, with equial justice,. *hat trnwh%#n t
else can •cettoo seed sjletlizediio the, C.

tltanul4fctttre 'of 011i ,uar protditaby,--
Lake Charles Ametie n.-

The polilelluOas wtho IOing'n ,es gi,
Canal street were edldete by tie sight4 So
of a mot cordial meeting anud chat be.- jh
tween Go. Foster aitd Congrenaman tp
Rowtiner. The boyrs wold have given anl
a go-is deal Iti have heard the partient. , l
tars of the contiabs..City Item, Tues.- i.
day. DO

The appointment of a colleetor of
customs. and a poststuister for New Or. -
loans is still haitging tire a.at Wash- I
ington. It is mote than likely, how-

ever, that Hon. Theo. Wilkisisow n and
Col. A. W. Crandelt will receive the
appointmen ts.--Morehouse Clarion.

The Brookhtavu Citizen gets it of
off thusly: IA

"The constant drop of water be
Wears away the hardest steoe; vs

The constaat gtaw of Towser > cal
r Mastlestees to tgheat bone; ty

The constant eoofig ltover by
(tarries ot the blustatin laid pa

Aid the coastant adverther etp
is the one who gets the trade." to

In Providenle they sit around.
And mean about bard tmes ; to

No enterprise. sor advertse, ye
Regardless orefo rhmesr .

The local pres may die or live.
For all thelp they shoes to give. sk

tet

VENIRE. "
Venire for the 7ib District Conrt.

ilnrtlh of East Carroll, commenucilg Ia
Monday. May 16, 1893: a

FItST WESK. as

ward ward
'Henry Day 8 W Hotrard 2 lb
Polt l)igtgs 38 VatMontgomery 8 i
JD Daribh I Joe Reed th
Tyler DUelbr 8 8 R Reddtng 1 9
G'reenl 1hllilps 8 Jns Reynolds 2 it
Alex Onna 6 J W an 8 y
Llord Davis 6 Jerr llesel 3 E
Jack EJmrolds I Wallace Reed 8
Jimn Edwards Martin Roundtree 4
IEd Edmonds b Wm Rose 4 1
t M Franklin 8 Sls Robinson 4 Pt

Jerry Pilsher 1 lBei lleddiek t5
nitck Fowler 2 J Steln S
W B Frost 8 Geo Stewart 8 }!
1. Fasts 4 Robt Stewart 1

SDave Frazler 6 Levi Stewart 1
WWll Higan S S•an Sargeant 2 ,

at +a.'k Hardin 8 Zed Stewart 2 al
i Beverly Harris 3 Jules $tetlaton 2 at
1$, i Hatton 1 Harry Scnot 2

StWmt Hurd 1M J Hamer 3 tp
Jas Humphrles 1 W iC Tond 3
RJ E B.irwick Sn Lang.am 1 p
Frank Snnth 8 F IU. Tytlor 1
H dtelm 1 Chas Staples 8

SECOND WEEK t
wardc ward

SL M Strassner 3 I•l Brennen 8
Henry Skinner 4 Spem.ce Bnris 1 it
Iap pIencer 4 Jim ra:tnce I d•
E:e:u Smiith ft Drew tBradley I
iT . Powell 4 I'hiil Bu'h't [I t
Tom 1iiton OGilbert hunch 1 to
.lJ.hn Adams I W S IStrown 1 i:
Henry Aatner.on i G1*A Barham 1 Itl
1(rawfuora Alien 3 Ocey litilcey 1 t,
Andrew Atlasa 3 Sitr Walt 2 at
lie: BearI I Curorneli•s Coleman 2 s!
I R. Bllrneyv t W it Crtichlteld II 1
Nontt Barney .3 P W Carroll "
T Bvrne 8 aaw ('o(man 2 ai
WA A Bloot 3 J W C:ooke 3 it

A tr ie copy of the original now on 81ie
t and of record in my office.

Witness my.hana.•ed seal of oece this C
2:id day of Marcia, 1513.

J. 1). TOMPKINS,•.
Clerk 7th District Court.

Providence, La., Aplll ..189WI.

Sheriff's 4$ale.
SState oln oulstara. par:eh of Fast Carroll n

Seventh District 
C

ourt-r". l)reyluas t
Ye. sla lsreditors.-No. 121. i
vh By virtue ol a writ if tlle to me dtireted iI

by the Hun. Sevrenl: DL)stflt Ctourt for the; h
- !parlah of East Carroll aforesaid, in the a
above entitled c•use. I will proceed to sll I
at public auction at the door of the conrt- ti
house. in the towu of Providence. Fast Car- d
,roll pa ishab. La.. on b

raturday. the 20th day of May. 186, a
between the hours prescribed by law. all i
8 the right.,title and i'tlreet of D. Dreyluse
in and to the olloiwing descrlbed prpperty y
to-wit: Il

Iots 11. 19 and II of Bleak 7. with real-.
dence and other inmpryovements; the E 4 ef l

I Lot 8 on the North silde of Lake street. y
with the inmpsvements thereona: Lo it 8 of

lwock 1. with the storehouse slad other lat- a
provemedts thereon-all situated nto the

'town of Provideoce la saild p.rish andl
S!tate. Alpo a lot of notes. aecounlr and p
Joudgmenta. stlted In the shove eait.

Terena ofSale--casit with t!le benetit of e
apprasemnent. J. W DUNN. Slerliff.
SSheriffs ofee, Prlvidene, La. April 1i. 3t

1T88.6t.
tl

SLae Iofel l IrI a ri It. I

SPRENG AND SUMMER PRHIES. J

Rognlar meals 26ts. Meals to order "-50ets. Tranlient Board and Lodging a
1(2 per day, )onm 60sill par day. B

Special rate~t•o day boarders by theweek. 1

We ask the patroFnle of the pnhlfe. The *1
table will be sopllied with the tettl.b 8
market affords. Hfle. served at all hear.i Good service and the best sttentlon preum-

iced. Mrs. Jernse 'ifSaltiva.

JOHN WILLIAMS
Undertaker.

p . - ..... . Ii

Iflse Provideces -. * L e.
IKeep. ' lmnd a large vrsm•.r~est of,

Ientae l it tuell4asead Woodemioa I
tounlirtsn ade and, TulaeR t* Ord

S, . dad . .n:, -:5 I

eIt wilt coat you nothing .t s*d WIlt
surely ut) you good, If you hbo.

L
e I.

eCott,•, Cold. or any trouble •e alth

I i t.at. Chest or tai.gs. 1)ri Etrj'

New )lse-very for Cottni nptloi,

('oughs anid Colds is gusrauterd It1

give rellef,or moiler will be lpald'baet.
Sufferers from la(irippe found it just

the thing anrd under its use had a
I speedy and perfect recovery. Try a

Ssamlple bottle at our expense and learn

.f'ar )turelfjrat hotw good a tihing it

" is. Trial bouull's free at J. S. Guetiard

Drug8tore. Large size 6e. anud 1,00.

Prosanstminlpytheoa
r of th3 towno

1Rovidence.
Whereas. In aecordanee with set No. 85

L of the aentral Assewlbly of the $ate of

LiUtlalaa of the sesalos of~1lS. preseritbng
the manner in which-special eletlions shall
be held in aittes towns and prtshles. to
voete on She levy of speial taxes in aid o1
raI•tlway nterprses. a pettion In cltorWtl-
ty with the requiremeilta oftsaid aeta.tgned
by moie than one.Lthrd of the property tax
pavers of the tows of Providence his been
presented te the board of aidermen of- said
town, requtestng that an eleetionI•e held
for the purpose of ubrittilnt to tIe quatl-
led property taxers the d eiyg of a Ispecial
tax o8 mlls mannually' fte the te-0 of oit
years. on ail taxable property witthin the
corporate lmtisr of said sown. for the pur-
pose of aiding the Ltake Providetee and
Western Railway Company in eoastruIetog
their proposed road In aeeordtanee with Ite 
tere of their chart.er

And whereas. The Hon. Major and
Board of Aldermen of the asdd town of
Providence have ordered that said electlon
be held as prayed for: sow

1 Therefore 1. Edward .I. IHaley. Mayor of
g said town, by virtue of the authority of

such ordinance and of the aforesaid set . o.
9). do Issue this my proclamatloa directing

and proclamilng that a special election be
d held in the town of Providence on Monday,

the thb day of May, 18u. oetween the hours
prescribed by law and under the general
i election laws of the Statie o Lou;'t nu,t for
the purpose of sum'ttftng to t: e .i" -llflod

I property tax payers of said t, " i n the ievy-

I lag of a spetal tax ot a Iillc annually for 10
years to aid the ,enke I'•.-; J.sce and West-
i ern Railway Co.. according to their charter
and on the folltoviulr eoril:lons, to-wit :

That on completion of one mile of said
i railroad beyond tl•: livmits of the town of

Providence. tpe first annual Iety of said tax
shall he made and colltcted: andi no fuirhler
annual tax shall tie levied or collected on-
til six miles ot said road is completed
and to operation; end when Oix miles of

, road shanll he completed and in operation
,four more anuital levies of said (ax shall he

t assessed and ctllecred. aid alier five years

. aI, additional years tax shall ibe leviF d for

each comnpleted mile of road lu asditlon to
a the first six miles until the remaining fiveS I years tax shall he assessed and collteted ;

1 proslded. thht In no event shall the collect-
I ton of tlil tax extend over a longer period

than ten )ears front the legonnit g of
I the first annual tax as herein directed; suni
provided turtl;er. that said Railway Coam-

rd pny shall fortfet said tax and in no manner
8 he cntldled to senue unless they have the

1I irst tli mi
tes of road completed by the 1st

1 da ofJanna ,r. 1935.
1 liThe supervisor ot reglstration shall csuse

I to lie prepared a full list .f the property
1 tax pavers of the Raid tow',. and shall de-

i liver the snle to the Mayor on or blefore
1 the dl: t of sad spetial eleetiou. and the re-
1 trn':it oitleer Ptiall ft!rnlisa. to etonlantrt

Ssl onirs of t'lecllli a Ialt 14ox. in w:.ich
Ss!i:dl be tiposttred the 1h,llo a of tile proper-

I y tax porri's, tupon wiitchl shall be pritted

S* "For npt ctil ttX of livme mills for to years In
2 aid of t. il.lke Prtoildeite and ' "estern

3 Ratiliwavy t'olntl,in : anlt Anailtst speclitl

le tax of tive mitilt !for It, ye'il.ain aid oi the
Lakes Provitence anld i' ebterl Railway

is Cmn)i. "sp.'

Polls will le opelned at 7 o'lcteek a. mi..
and liose at o'e•i

l
or!. p. nm.

Given under mny h:ntl and meI" of offiCe
the town of. Providence. this 21st d:ey of
Marsh, 18113. E. J. HA3ILEY, Mayor.

- March f•3-Oht.

To the Ron Mayor and Board of Alder-
men of the towit of Providence, East Car.ail , ro.1parish, La.:-T-''ue und'ersgued lpropcrty

tis tax payera of the town or'Provideece. be-

Slug one-third of the property tax payers of
ed the said town. respectlvllv petition your

le honorable body to levy a spec!al tax of 6
be ' inllson the dollar per annum tonl all taxable

il property in your said town. for a tersu of
rt" ten years to aid and assist the .Lake Pro I-
|t- denes and Western tailway Coitp--nv it

build and construct a ratlcoad it ne irl'-
d1anee with the terms of their charter a.id

all much alendtnents thertoe as t!,e said cooi-
tia pany may adopt; prov!,:eCi. hIat tie first

V years' tax shall not be .,nR*Ysed inor iol-
lee ed until two ailes it tsid road shall*!-l have teen completed bayon the , corporaie

Slimits of said own. sad thte aucctedlnglet. years lshllt e rollected ald uSserped only

of whoa six inles shall bare iceui eonopieted
ni- and In operatlen
he We forther pray that a speelal eleetion

omd shll held in accordantee to law h arb the
ad purposo( vothn said talC.

The ilekelts used for ballttaing at th said
of electon to beon white paper upon wbhich-

slall ie printed-' Forepsetsi tax of t lditls
5. for ten years Ia aid of the Laeke Provldelne
and Wester ity., Company." ud "'Agalnst
the tax for the Lake Providen e and
Wetern fly., Co~anp y." l|•tid:
J L Uvia WIH Fisher, agt
E.1 Gt•enard G~areen
JDToempkina Mary Jaeksol attest
J IV Pittmu0 . JL Davis
W 1D Bell C Hamfltal
F F Mostgomery O J Bi asrle
erPR Ibrrd A •Gart,•

g Mrs Estelle Bernard I 
i
i Soiirpe

v. Es. Msrs 8 BeroardE L it urrnt, M I McKee M"Mr' .e Appo

Nr eowse J 'V tvieu

Larch & Morlgen perLiit L, unest by E J
.I L Morgan ItI..i5e),.tutor

be J•isN Turlern -AP Sitton
i.e Kate T'rneur byJ.Mrs A P ioodrlieB
rs. Turner. Mrs 4.: Green

O.(;Ufton F tisyiL T U MeCatddles
a. J l Besadril F Broek

RI J Walker W N White. agt
Jos E Rantdehl WH Hfluter. tutor
F X Ittdel ttby S II B Cariittek Chrl in B. esat
W Il Clhate & (o. JaIp•,iHa.llttlloi. et

LOmited. IEat tA ilr it lsa lalton,
KMonuguiimey, Me- ltuillotlo Assortla-
Foss utekis';. i tdl. r , ter C lithe
(obn Apio. ie-r At aroline Brown, at-
lIeold, Win t'on. i tter i L DUis
I rtindtley & Co..byMls s . K flHook
BRansdell A ilanstelhZ tlnenlburg
Attoroneev . Cs Wyty

M~r L,.vs Martin by EKMr RetleJenrnkl
J Itanlltley Mars Mtiee

Steve I'ullnas by BJaitert Dirgs
Hlamley Jas MUitllkn

Joe Jackson by E Jlra L H lReiden
HIJmlvr eatly A Ketller

Mrs M' Wiltiams by laggi'l; 1;)
ItapLdelll aRaspdEillrvlit Darte

attv - BlIfxton •lose. sgt.,
tl 0c itOlte agt for 5itte t J L lslse

hMack MeO•wuirn 0 iinlton
MO I MGaulre for est 8 A Me-•eai

SRerarnd McG E iMalesse o•r r

SEdwar l4Hraonana J' PlFowlsr

BIJ Burne,. asr P i t 'qoied
Jack W IllIamI

a4?4lci;


